Naming Acids

Acids Are Divided Into Two Groups: ... NAMING BINARY ACIDS: The Name Of The Binary Acid Consists Of Two Words. The First Word Has Three Parts:

Nomenclature Worksheet 5: Ion~c Compounds Summary


Naming Worksheet #1 Salts Name

Naming Worksheet #1 Salts Name KEY Per.____ 1. Which Symbol Would Be Written First In The Formula For The ... Iodous Acid HIO2 (aq) Hypobromous Acid ...

Nomenclature Worksheet Acids


Organic Nomenclature Worksheet

Organic Nomenclature Worksheet Draw The Following Structures. A. 3,3-dimethylcyclobut-1-ene ... Hexanoic Acid O. F Br 1-bromo-1-fluorocyclohexane P. H3C O O CH3